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CHAPTER XXXVH.

An Act authorizing the County of Washington to reim-
burse certain Moneys advanced to the County in aid of
the Families of Volunteers in tke Jl'irtst Minnesota
JRegiment.

HlCTlos 1. Bonn! of cnanty cnmmlnionfrs auihorltcd to liaue order)on tbo county trcai-
un-p—fur «rli(Ujinr]M)»e.

S. FrerUon fnr the piirmrtit of the umo.
8. Act, when to ttdie effect.

Be it enacted by the Le.gi&lature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. For the purpose of reimbursing to tho
proper persons, certain moneys advanced to the- enmity of
Washington, in the months of May, June and July, lir'61, Aathmiceii tnt».
for distribution in aid of the families of vulu ik-era in me orders on u>a
company B of the first Minnesota regiment, thu board of """'̂ Ĵ "1 "̂
county commissioners of said county, at their first or any ^" ll>ur"
regular or special meeting after the first day of March,
1862, are hereby authorized and empowered to issue to
the persons hereinafter named, orders on the treasurer of
said county sufficient (at a valuation to bo agreed upon
between said commissioners and such persons), to pay to
the following naired persons, respectively, the amount
eet to their names, witti interest at the rate of seven per
cent, per annum, from the time such money was advanced
to the county, namely :

To Charles Schcffer, $250; John M. Harlow, §100 ; W.
H. Burt, §75; Orange Walker, $60; W. W. Morgan,
$52; Joseph E. Schlenck, $35; William Zass, §31, and
William Tibbetts, $25; Provided, That upon receiving
the orders herein authorized to be issued, such persons
shall produce and deliver up to said board to be cancelled,
the amount above set against their names respectively,
of tho orders delivered to them at the time such money
was advanced and denominated "volunteer army fund. '

SEC. 2. The said board of county commissioners,
when estimating for and fixing the amount of tax to be



payment or th«
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assessed for the payment of the current expenses of said
county for the year 1862, are hereby authorized to add to
the amount so estimated and fixed, a sum equal to the
amount of orders authorized to be issued under the pro-
visions of section one of this act, which sum, BO added,
shall be assessed and collected as a part of said cnrreut
expenses.

SEO. 3. This act shall take effect and bo in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 19, 1862.

CHAPTER SXXYIII.

An Act to Authorise the Collection of a Portion of tha
County Tax in Anoka, County in Gold and Silver.

EICTIOX 1. Authorlied to collect portion of raid taxei In tpede— tor wh«t pnrpoM.
2. Act, when to lolce effect.

Be it enacted ~by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the commissioners of Anoka county
are hereby authorized to order the collection of a portion

Portion of *id °^ tne county tax ot said county, not to exceed two mills
coii«t- on the dollar of valuation, in gold and silver, for the pur-

pose of paying the interest on the county debt.
SEO. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force

from and after its passage.

Approved February 3d, 1862.


